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MeHg. 48
Methylation is primarily an intracellular bacterial process, carried out mainly under 49 anoxic conditions at the sediment-water interface where microbial activity is high, by 50 certain species of sulfate-and iron-reducing bacteria (Compeau and Bartha, 1985 ; 51
Fleming et al., 2006). It occurs only on dissolved inorganic Hg
II species since this is the 52 form able to cross the cell membrane (Benoit et al., 1999; Mason et al., 1996) . Bacteria 53 either store the MeHg internally or excrete it into the water column. Potential exposure of 54 other aquatic organisms to MeHg occurs mainly through direct uptake from sediment 55 The overall degree of Hg methylation is dependent not just on the rate of 62 production but rather on the balance between rates of methylation and demethylation. 63
Photodegradation is known to break down MeHg species (Sellers et al., 1996) , as are 64 two biotic processes: reductive demethylation and oxidative demethylation (Schaefer et 65 and Amirbahman, 2009; Barkey et al., 2003) . In the presence of Hg, these bacteria 68 express mer genes that encode for enzymes to degrade MeHg to Hg 0 which may then be 69 lost to the atmosphere (Barkey et al., 2003) . Oxidative demethylation, which is also 70 carried out by both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, is not considered a detoxification 71 process since Hg II is formed, which is still available to bacteria (Hintelmann, 2010) . 72
Typically, the proportion of the total Hg content in sediment that is methylated 73 (%MeHg) is around 0.5% (Hines et al., 2000; Zelewski et al., 2001) . Lower %MeHg has 74 been observed in freshwater with higher total Hg concentration (Schaefer et al., 2004) . A 75 decrease in net methylation may be a result of lower microbial activity at high Hg 76 concentrations (Ullrich et al., 2001 ). It has also been proposed (Schaefer et al., 2004 ) 77 that, in more contaminated environments, mercury-resistance (mer) genes are expressed 78 which regulate reductive demethylation, while lower levels of Hg are insufficient to 79 effectively induce expression of these genes. In addition to Hg content, sediment 80 parameters such as the presence of OM; sulfur and iron content and speciation; pH, 81 redox potential and texture all influence methylation (Frohne and Rinklebe, 2013; Frohne 82 et al., 2012; Ullrich et al., 2001 ). Due to its affinity for sulfur, Hg II in sediment can bind to 83 reduced S groups in OM, limiting its mobility and potential for methylation (Ravichandran, 84 2004 in Athens, Greece, using cold vapour atomic absorption spectrometry (CVAAS) (PE, 154 2006). Briefly, after microwave assisted digestion of 0.5 g test portions with 10 mL HNO3 155 in a Berghoff Speedwave MWS-2 system, 10 mL DI water was added, then digests were 156 filtered and diluted to a final volume of 50 mL with further DI water. Analysis was 157 performed following reduction with 3% NaBH4 using a MHS-10 Hg/Hydride system 158 (Perkin Elmer, Massachusetts, USA) operated in cold vapour mode. Determination of 159 total Hg concentration in Forth & Clyde Canal sediment samples was performed in 160 Glasgow, Scotland, using atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS). Test portions (1 g) 161
were digested in 5 mL HNO3 using a CEM MARSXpress™ microwave-assisted digestion 162 system. Cooled vials were centrifuged (3000 rpm, 10 min) and a 2 g aliquot of the 163 supernatant (accurately weighed) was removed and diluted 10-fold to give a 10% HNO3 164 solution. Analysis was performed using AFS (10.025 Millennium Merlin, PS Analytical, 165
Kent, UK) with 2% Sn(II)Cl2 reductant. Determinations were carried out in triplicate. 166
The MeHg concentration was determined in fresh wet sediment by gas 167 chromatography-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (GC-ICP-MS) after 168 extraction with 4% w/w HCl (Bermejo-Barrera et al., 1999) and derivitization with NaBPr4 169 (De Smaele et al., 1998). Briefly, 3 mL of 4% (w/w) HCl was added to approximately 1 g 170 of sediment. The samples were shaken mechanically (2 min), centrifuged (3000 rpm, 10 171 min) and the supernatant transferred to a glass vial. The process was repeated with a 172 further 2 mL of 4% (w/w) HCl to give a 5 mL combined extract. A 1 mL aliquot of this 173 extract was transferred to a new glass vial and 5 mL of 0.1 M acetate buffer solution 174 added. The pH was adjusted to 3.9 ± 0.1 using tetramethylammonium hydroxide (25% 175 w/w aqueous solution) and acetic acid, then 1 mL of isooctane was added followed by 1 176 mL of 1% (w/w) sodium tetra propylborate (NaBPr4). The samples were allowed to stand 177 min) and the organic layer removed into an amber GC vial for storage at 20 °C until 180
analysis. 181
The GC-ICP-MS incorporated a Hewlett Packard HP 6850 gas chromatograph 182 and a 7500c Series ICP-MS system (both from Agilent Technologies UK Ltd) connected 183 via a heated (220 °C) Silcosteel transfer line. Manual sample injection (1 L) in split-less 184 mode was used. The GC temperature programme was: hold 50° C (1 min); ramp 50 °C 185
; hold 250 °C (7 min) with He carrier gas (mL min 
General sediment characteristics 229
Information on the OM content, pH and particle size distribution of the sediment samples 230 are shown in Table 1 . Besides MeHg, EtHg is the only other monoalkyl Hg compound so far 307 reported in the environment (Hintelmann, 2010 (Hintelmann, 2010) . 309
However, it may still play an important role in Hg cycling and so there is a need to 310 improve understanding of its environmental behaviour. The species has been identified 311 previously in industrially-contaminated sediments from the Kosseine River, Germany 312 (Hintelmann et al., 1995) where its presence was attributed to discharge of wastewaters 313 from a fungicide plant producing EtHg (Hintelmann et al., 1995) . Two further studies have 314 reported the presence of EtHg in sediment, in the absence of nearby point sources. . Biotic ethylation is not known to occur (Hintelmann, 2010 ) 320
and Cai et al. (1996) proposed that, although MeHg production is controlled by total Hg concentrations where 361 these are low, in contaminated sediment, net methylation is limited not through the 362 inhibition of methylation but rather because bacterial demethylation is more efficient. 363
The presence of mer genes has been confirmed in Union Canal sediments 364 (Rodriguez-Gil et al., 2013) and it is possible that the very high levels of Hg present are 365 limiting net methylation, leading to relatively low MeHg concentrations. Additional 366 investigation of these extremely contaminated sediments would be of interest since it 367 could provide further insight into microbial processes relevant to the Hg cycle. 368
The %EtHg was low (around 0.0005%) and roughly constant across the four sites 369 in the Union Canal where this species was detected. 370 371
Influence of sediment characteristics 372
and Bartha, 1994). If, however, the organic compounds generated form complexes with 378 Hg II , the effect on methylation rate is variable. In some cases, bioavailability is reduced, 379 
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